
'Ronyan tie Eye Man at

McConnellaburg- - Thursday and
Friday. May 3 aad 4 to 3 p, m.,

Burnt Cabins Friday May 4 about
4 p. m.

Broad Top, May 11, a. m. ; New

Grenada, May 12, a. m.; Wells

Tannery, May 12, p. m. and May

14, a. m.; Saxton, May 15; Three
Springs, May 17.

West Virginia went "bone dry"
on May first.

Hays Morgretrecently purchas-

ed a Buick car from L. W. Funk,
of McConnellsburg.

John A. Irwin is having a fine

elate roof put on his house and

store on West Lincoln Way.

Dr. F. K. Stevens will be at
Hustontown May 7th and 8th; at
Needraore, May 21st and at Burnt
Cabins on the 22nd.

A lump the size of a hen's egg
on the side of J. K. Johnston's
right jaw last Monday was proof
enough that he had not slept
well for several nights. Cause,

a sore tooth.

Alex Patterson, of Cumberland
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Some Plain Facts
we you to do at our you want to know why we should ask you to do to.

We are here that as as any others. It's we have faith in bank

and the men in it. It's because we honestly we do as or by you than oth-

er bank banking facilities are the h&vo modern equipment, accommodating of-

ficers, have ample capital and tho ceed ot the people of this and that It to

as well as ours that you make our bank your bank. If there are more questions, don't be back-

ward about and asking Nothing ease us

FULTON COUNTY BANK,
"OLDEST STRONGEST'

Wanted, Sale, Rent,;

Lost, Found,

One cent par word for each
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said was the ride to work for farmers.
of life."

Several steam rollers are . at Bee.

our

your

work leveling up the surface of A full attendance of menbers
the Lincoln between 0f the Civic Club is for
this Chambersburg. this evening at Miss Minnie Mc
The road on the mountain in Govern's. to for a spell
fairly good shape, but it gets mar bee to be held in the Audi
pretty muddy after a rain. Too Friday evening, May 11th.

soft material working up n0 to the bee will be
through the . charged, but a liberal collection

Miss Olive Pittman an- - will be asked. The Civic Club
trip to Chambersburg hos- - is preparing to do work for

last Sunday to try to the town and vicinity and this is
from the severe pain in the one of the ways to raise

thumb she had cut onen monev. As every one knows.
at that ten ago. CivicIClubs are the least J

Two years ago she had a organizations in the world.
on that member and a fragment they do benefits no
of loose caused the trouble The name indicates pub- -

the second time. - lie spirit. not be

Owing to protection, probably to go

robins have increased in numbers own pockets for to pay

until thev ara now trouhlinor car-- for public improvement All

dens "a little bit" if the members serve the general pub

pretty creatures nip little cab- - iree or charge, uvic uuus
baare. they certainly cay for have become necessity in every

it latter troublesome in- - borough that has any civic pride.

sects Birds do not get we that the pub

all the insects and but if he will continue to generously

all birds disappeared we could
have no

Mr. and Mrs. Silas and
daughters Mary, Margaret and
Emma, and Mr. Harry
all Everett R. R. 4 motored to

last Sunday leaving
at the Normal. In the

afternoon they returned home,
for with Mr.

and Mrs. D. Hixson and fami
ly, EaBt Lincoln Way.
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Entertainment.

An entertainment will held
at on

May 12th.
The Old New Hampshire Home

a Rural in three acts.
Mrs. Fel- - Time 2J hours will be
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Last Sunday one of George W.
Morton's Rhode Reds laid
an egg. for size is a real
curiosity. By the shorter circum-
ference, the measurement is 6i
inchesand by the longer 71 inches.
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Harvey Bergstresser
PHOTOGRAPHER

Laiclig, Pa,
Agent for Seneca Cameras.

Copying and Enlarging a Specialty.

Frames Furnished.

RACKET STORE

Well, last week we told you we had the
agency for Dr. Hess's Stock Remedies Disin-

fectants, Pan-a-c- ea for chickens, and all the
rest of his remedies. We have heard of peo-

ple who were not getting an egg a day, that
after using a package or more, are now get-

ting 8, 10, and 12 eggs a day. Isn't this pay-
ing? .And hogs, sheep, and cattle equally
good results.

Curtain Poles 82.

Brass Curtain Poles 10c.'

T n Wash Basins 5c.

Enameled Basins 13 to 18c.

Eiameled Stew Pni 8 to 13c.

Coffee pots tin 15 to 20c.

Coal oil 10c. a gallon.
Table oil cloths 15o yard.
5 envelopes lc.
6 sheets of paper lc.
14 rows of pin lc.
Machine tbroa'l 4c.
4 mouse traps 5 s.

1 rat trap 8

Eureka Ilvrness OJ 65c, a gal- -
Ion.

Padlncka 10, 15 ani 25c.

Horse raups 20 to 85c.
8-i- o. tiat hies 12c.

Batcheller manure fork 65c.
Shovels 55 to 95c.
2- - Lore e plow points 30c.
3--horse plow points 88c.
Gum boots $2.85 to U 25.
Bunch straps 10 to 13c.

Warner corsets the kind that
wear, 50c to $1 85.

See our work gears at $5.40.
7-- ft. heavy traces 80c,

Lone star llimes 85c.
Horse collars $1.25 to $3 75.
Mattocks 45c.
Men's hats and caps 25c. te

$125.
Linoleum 2 yds. wide 75o to

$100.
Rubbor roofing $1.15, $1.25,

$1 40, and $1.60.

Shoes

Cold blast lanterns C5c to 75c.

4. 5, and ch taper files 4c.

and 5c.
Hand saws 50c to $1.40.

Shoe nails 4

Tail bands 14.

Strap hinges 5c to 13r,
Whitewash brushes 10c to 38c.

Peroxide 8c.

Carbolic acid 15c. a pint.
Machine Od 3

Separator oil 25o. a q iart.
3 oil 8c.

Pint cans punt 10c.

Opn links 4 for 5c.
Lone star hatnn InioWs 5?.
Buggy washers 4c.

Screen door hinge 10c.

Bridle bits 10c to 553.
Plash lights 5f, 75c, 93c, $1 25

Williams shaving soap 4c.

Alarm clocks 753 to $1.95.

Talcum powder 10c to 15c.
Box writing paper 10c to 25c.

Tablets 3c to 10c.

Umbrellas 43a to 98;

Heavy shoestrings 2c pair.
Hose, all kinds, 10c to 253.
Men's collars 5c to 10c.
vlen's heavy hose 10c.

Handkerchiefs 4c to 1.
4 rioz clothes pins 5?.
100 split 'iv ts5 :

No. 1 lamp globes fir.
No. 2 la up glob s 6'.
No. 1 lantrnirlobe5 .
No. 2 lantern g obe 8

Suitcases 98ito$l 10.

Shoes
As you all know, shoes are advancing in price,
but we are glad to say that we are still able
to sell a great many shoes at old prices. As
long as we have them at the old prices we
will sell this way, so we think it will be to your
advantage to buy early.

Wire and Wire Nails.
We bought a carload of wire and wire nails
last October which did not reach us until the
10th of January; and it was lucky that we
did buy early, for the wholesale price has
made several advances since that time. We
are now offering wire fence to you at prices
we would have to pay, if we were buying now.
As long as this lot lasts you will get it at Jan-
uary prices.

Come end See Us.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa

WHIG, FJL

C. L. S. C Program.

May 7 1. Roll Call. Quotations.
2. Locate North Sea, Baltic Sea,
Yellow Sea, English Channel and
Japan Sea. Mr. Smith. 3. The
Dardanelles in History and Leg
end. Minnie McGovern. 4. Pres-

ent Importance of the Dardanell-
es. Harriet Sloan. 5. An Im
aginary Visit to Constantinople

Mrs. Stevens. 6. American
Schools in Turkey and the Young
Turks Movements Mr?. Reisner.

May 14 1. Roll Call. Biblical
Quotations. 2. Five minute talk
on Servia. Mrs.' McKibbin. 3.

Problem of the Balkans. Rev.
Jackson. 4. Ruaeian Music Mary
Pittman. 5. Russian Art and Lit
erature. Mary Trout.

May 21. 1. Roll Call. Current
Events. 2. Garibaldi and Italy.
Mrs. Grove. 4. Germany's best
Contribution to the world. Mrs,

Peck. 4 France andRussia's best
contribution to the world Mrs,

Henry. 5. England as a Coloniz
er. Netha Nesbit.

May 28. 1. Roll Call. Anecdotes
2. Iiocate Denmark, Sweden,
China and Japan. Mrs. Sloan
3. The Future Outlook for China.

Mrs. Hull. 4, Brief of Portuga
Mrs. Mosser. 5. Amusements.

So many people take the News
both at home and "Out West,"
that hundreds of our readers
could have personal items sent
to their friends by handing the
item to th'.s paper. Such items
often take the place of a dozen
letters. No news item is toosmal
to please your distant friends.

iree

Central Garage
AND

SERVICE STATION,
. J. W. LINN, PROPRIETOR,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Studebaker Six at Old Price,
have in stock one new Studebaker Six, that! I

oougnt betore the advance in price, that
I can sell at $1115.00. Be quick. The

same ca'r will cost you $1280 de-- r

Iivered now, under the new price.

Besides the Studebaker, am also agent 0r
I

the Uhevrolet and Maxwell cars noth.
ing better On the road.

i 1 ninua ui 111 co, uiio, anu aocosui Its Q( I

hand the time; also,

A Full Line of Ford Repairs.
Don't forget us. You'll

need time
friend

Prompt Service. Free Air

Office one door west of City Hotel.
Garage in rear.

J, F. SNYDER
Mercersburg, Penna.

Wishes to inform the public that he has just receiv.

ed from the manufacturers a load of

NEW IDEA MANURE SPREADE

He is the man sell this spreader Franklin Coun

ty, and is still selling the same spreader.

They are Built Better
nowlthan'ever before. Any farmer thinking of buy

ing a Spreader should look this one over very

carefully before he makes a purchase. He

alsojias a full line of farm implements,
Machinery, Wagons, and

repairs of all kinds.

Thanking my manyfpatrons for past favors and so

liciting a continuance of the same I am yours truly,

J, F.
Mercer&burg, Penna.

Pays for Itself in Better Crops
Even if you have only a small' farm the New Idea Spreader

will make you enough money to pay for itself and give you a

profit besides.
Scientists and experiment stations have determined that the value of manure

is from $8 to $ 1 0 per animal. Ordinarily half of this is lost through absorbtiofl
in the barnyard and through improper spreading with a fork. Save this hall

by using a New Idea Spreader and you'll save $300 to $400 a year even on an

80 acre farmmore on larger place.
That'? why you should increase your profits by spreading with the

li i Registered iiu.5Pat.0ff.

Spreads 7 Feet Across 3 Corn Rows
The wide New Idea saves you half a mile of travel per acre. It spreads beyond

the wagon tracks and you don't have to drive over the spread manure. It spreads uniformly

and the spread can be varied 3, 6, 12, 15, 18 loads per acre merely by pushing a lever. ,

The double cylinders and distributor take two whacks at the manure. Every Par'lC
oes onto the ground none left to freeze or rot There is no danger of clogging so the Ne

fdea can be loaded as high as the ordinary wagon box. Strong chain conveyor brings tM

manure unfailingly to cylinders. Cannot slip from under load and will not race going up nL
' Chain drive no gears to freeze, break or strip. Power to conveyor and spreader mcctt'

anism is derived direct from rear axle no side strain or lost power. .

The New Idea is made by spreader specialists with more than 16 years experience, wW

have the confidence to back their machine with a 1 year guarantee on workmanship flW

material. We unhesitatingly recommend it

See This Spreader
Let us show you how it works and you'll understand why we're

so entnusiastic about the Mew Idea. It costs jyou nothing toinves-- ,
ugam auu you not do urgcu 10 Duy againsi your wui.

Special Book FREE
When you come Id be lure you ask for free copy of "Helplnf Mother

Nature the ipecial book which haa been prepared by the manufacturer. Tbli
! not a catalog, but ia book of information on the proper way toapread man J

ure fo get the best results. This book la really worth money, but we'll give
you a copy ii you u can at me store.

I
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For Sale By

Charles Huston & Bro., Three (Springs, Pa.
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